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ba penny wise and pound

voting against court house

vote for nrurt rmn
This much ncpded.public im-
t will furnish emp yrnpnt
hand * during the year 1881.-

s

.

MAJORS is a stalwart re-

He

-

has beeut tried and
4

rue to. the interests of thp

. Scratch Valentine"and
M'jors.I-

TAIN

.

James W. Gnodell-

o have f' und the G rfiel9-

itor

-

in the effects of Hmry-

y. . There IB a Goodell of-

ity that .Tame * AV.ia lying.-

f

.

cruet lo administer R rebuke
era and mcnopoly cappers

Carries and show by your
t bad men who eell out the

can't hnvo your endowemcnt.-

f

.

man that votes for Valentine
es a tool and capper of Jny-

rnd his monopoly. Every
Rinst Valentine is a rebuke to-

'ety and a check to monopoly

Republican says that trcrking-

e arminc to create a riot on the
1 of the Chinese laborers. Well

don't bring any Chinese la-

here there will be no riot An-

of , worth t
1 of cure.-

is

.

a fact not generally known ,

ipon vacating the properly now

itd for a court house , the came
evert to the city of Omaha. This

rd news , and ought to secure for-

t htuse bunds the vote of every

layer and reticent withm'tlib city

i.

IK organ of corporate monopolies
ale to Omaha merchants to rally
i.d Jay Gould's ''candidatesor
legUlntuio. The merchants of-

ha are going to do no aueh a thing.-
r

.

have been levied on and skinned
10 monopolies for years and they
with the farmers and workingmou-
c demand for the regulation of

mid the lgal restriction of-

to'lv i

. 0. CAKNB delivered Tfebratka-
to the monopolies two years ego

sc' i : K tha railroad committee of
senate with tools ani cappers of-

monopolies. . Ho is mainly re-

iBible

-

f .r the defeat of ail leaisln-
tending to protect producers

n t extortion and'ditcriminatiou.-
ho

.

wants to be endorsed for a-

id terra. No republican can vote
Cams without stultifying

If end besoming a party
it* robberies perpetrated by mo-

lies
-

- on the people. 0 rns will
b les * be elected but he must b-

kcd
-

: for hia dishonesty ,

ntrs of Nebrwka-scratch Games
Bhoby your vote that you re-
flu inault offered you by his re-

unatiin
-

*

lATcH VALENTINE AND "VOTE
FOB MAJ HS-

.cbraska
.

is overwhelmingly repub-
1. Gnrfield widArlhur and a ma-

ty
¬

cf tlio republican state ticket
carry this state by fully twenty
s < nd m jority.QTt would bo an-

Ititirit ; d B race to the republican
y cf Jfobraska if a corrupt monop-
attorney like E. K. Valantine

} be end ned 'for a second term
he unine majority that is given to
patriotic statesman and soldier

t heads our national ticket. It is-

i time that the fifty thousand re-

Itcan
-

voters of Nebraska should
.it the ' on them by-

renomination of Valentine as the
.- sentitiro of the largest constitu-

y
-

m the Dnii d "Stales. This can
n.ost effectually done by scratching
nnuio of Valentino and Bubstitu-'that of Thomas Majors. ilr.-

j
.

j irs has represented Nebraska in-

rc 8 for a brief term creditably.-
.xh

.
. bitcd hiTactive svmpithy with
producers of tlita tlnto and his it'-

Oiidenco
-

of monopoly dictation ty-

ing for the Reagan b'll regulating
r state couaaerce7 .He U a slnl-

*t republican who served his

, ntry at the bead of tte-
I Nebraska regiment during the
ire war. He was put off

h an empty compliment by the
3 state convention by'beinjj nomin-

d
-

for contingent congressmen. Now

ro is no Btftrfi office as contingent

igrc.ttman ami Governor Nance-

tted that office from his election
ohmstion. *iThe' republicans cf-

a state ehouIS-conrert this compli-

I1
-

Into arfebiiko of Valentine ,

t them ecrafch the nama of Valen-

eand
-

substitute le name of Thomas

jjra. The name of Majors will be-

uted on iV fche , republic.i tickets-

.vll
.

be very eay to sci.itch the-

me of Vdlentinel'elow' the head "for-

rcseman ," nnd rcratch the word

ingent abwl'tbVname of Major *.

is is not only perfectly legitimatr ,

t eminently ju i "By voting fcr-

jjors yon vcAVfor a'stSunch repub.-

nn

.
who doein t7Vear"aTjras collar.

' scratching Valoatine youcxpreia..-
r

.

. emijhatie di approva ! of jobbery ,
lc pay grabbing6d the" prottitu-
a * ! a high offics for the bcneSt of-

rjad monopolies.-

Armora

.

of Nebraska you have a-

3 t opportunity for enforcing your
hts and protecting your interests ,

you fail to de ao now yon will never

an honest and Able reprc&cnta-

THE CITIZEN'S TICKET.

The ratsi convention heldinClark's

hall Saturday was by all odds the finest

repre entative body of tbe people of

Douglas county thai ever assembled

in Omaha. Itwa ttended by fully
one hundred of the most intellijent
and industrious farm era of this county ,

and the interest manifested by them in
the movement to secure representa.-

ticn
.

for this county in the next legis-

lature

¬

that will not ba under the con-

trol

¬

of corporate monopolies , wa a-

gratttyfcg uuprite to those who have
been actively cneagcd in the new de-

parture

¬

- In view of the fact that
this convention was only ht-ld three
days before ilielection , the action c i
the convention in endors'ng the test
men on the various party tickets w i-

wite. . The unanimity and harmory
which prevailed in a convention made

-ttp-o imirty two ButiCrefl perawn In

favor of tbe selections recommended

by the committee of fifteen gives as-

surance that th ticket will receive

general support from all classes of oui
citizens regardless of party.

The nomination for float senator for

the district nude up of D iuglas and

Sarpy counties is an excellent one.-

Mr

.

Daniel Burr is a merchant general-

ly

¬

respected nnd very favorably known

not only in the cnunty but all through
northern Nebraska. Mr. Burr it a

dealer in agricultural machinery and

hiu pitront being farmers , it is to his

manifest interest to represent them

faithfully. Mr. Burr's competitor on

the republican ticket is John 0. My
ers , a man totally unfit for the place

by reason of his intemperate habit !

and erratic mental condition. Beside !

Mr. Myers announces himself as s

U. P. man. The democratic candl
date , Samuel Johnson i , in our opin-

ion , barred out by the fact that he ii

president of the Omaha water worki

company and principal bondsman foi-

Mr.. Locke. Mr. Johnson's persona
character is above reproach , but hii

business connections make him an un-

safe man for the people of this count }

for the position.
The citizens' nominees for the stati

senate , Mr. George W. Dosne am
John D. Howe , are tno well and fa-

vorab y known in this community t
require a special endorsement. Th-

iprincp l nnd only objection of thi-

rtcpullican to Mr. Doane is that hi

took part in the citizens' movement o-

t ro years ago , and that ia a gooi

enough recommendation for him. Thi
competitors of Messrs. Doano anc

Howe are 0. K. Coutant and S. E-

Locke. . The Sret has mierepresentec
the people of this county for tw (

years and proved himself unworthy oi

the trust. The last is A gentleman
who never been tried , and whoic
the people just now cannot afford tt
risk as the guardian of their interests ,

because the prime object of his cm-

didacy is to go to the legislature tc

make laws for the water works com
pany.

For the lower house of the legiula-

'ture the citizens mnss convention pul-

in nomination Mr. W. J. Broatch , i
merchant whose integrity and higi
standing aflfnrd a g.iarranteo that he

will nttbctr iy his trust.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. PaMon is one of the
Omn'ia'a loading citizens iclentintd
with her grorrth , mid largely interest-
ed

¬

in liur prrsperity. Ha is a man
who is trnstid and respected by fill

with whom h ° comes in contact. ad
has won n wtl deserved reputation for
enerry adminis'rativo ability and
sterling integrity The interests of
Douglas county will ba eafely iutrast-
ed

-

in hi * hands.-
Mr.

.

. Albert Swartrlander and George
Shield * arc attorneys in good stindii c-

at the bar , and those who know thtui
best say thty are men whom no bribe
oantenipt from the path of duty.-

Mr.
.

. O , 0. "Wollcott is one of the
most successful fanners and stock
raisers in the western part of this
county, and a man who is highly
re'pected for his intelligence and
thorough information on public mat ¬

ters.Mr.
. J ohn Bloom is a German farm-

er
¬

who has a ho&t of friends among
the people of his nationality as well as-

ataong Americans. He ia a msn of-

fiim character , who will always vote
right , although he don't pretend to be-

an orator.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Kmso is one of the old-
eat settlers in this county and the
owner of a mill in McArdle precinct.-

He
.

is also a German , but hat acquired
a thorough familiarity with the lan-

guage
¬

of the country , and will make a
good legislator.-

Mr.

.

. John McShane is a young man
of acknowledged ability and unexcep-
tional

¬

character. He represents a
large interest in real estate in this
city and county, and will , of course ,
see to it that taxation is made equit-
able

¬

, and that the railroads boar their
dua share of public burdens.

The convention also nominated for
county commissioner Patrick McAr-
ule

-

, a sober, industrious farmer from
the precinct that bears his name , who
was honored two years ago by a place
in the legislature.

Upon the whole , the ticket embod-
ies

¬

the best strength of all the .party
tickets , and certainly deserves the sup-
port

¬

of all those who wish to put a
stop to the packing of conventions by
monopolies and monopoly domination
in Douglas county.-

MB.

.

. COUIANT'S career in the legis-
lature

¬

commenced by voting to give
Darus power to pack the senate com-

mittee
¬

with railroad tools , and every
report that that committee made was
rated tor and sustained by Goutant ,
and wo defy the chatcpioas ot Mr-
.Coutant

.
to show a eingle instance

where "Mr. Coutaat voted for the poo-
pie, as Against the monopolies.-

MB.

.

. BOLLX, candidate for the leg-

Mature on the U. P. republican ticket-

lenies
,-

emphatically that he is under
;he control of the Union Pacific or u-
nlr

-

any obligation to that monopoly.-

We

.

give Mr. Bo la the benefit of his
lentaL We would like to know , how-
ever

¬

, why it is that democrats employ-
.ai

.

in the U. P. shops zra out on fur-
lojgh

-

working f. r Bollu , while they
drawing their r *v at the same

are asked to rote for Mr. Bolln on
account of nationality , ought to have
an explanation of this-

.Aiioss

.

the very first thin that
cisie before tb last legislature TT&B a
resolution cf inquiry directing tha
governor to report why it wai that
criminals imported from Wyeming
and Colorado into Nebraska by Mr.
Stout , contractor of ponitentiaiy-
Libor , were let loose upon our people
when their sentence expired instead
of being chipped , back to the pom's
from whence they came. Mr. Ouutant.-

moved. to lay that resolution on the
table. In other words the most

pronounced attorney on the floor of

the senate for Bill Stout, voted in
favor of turning murderers , burglars
and highwaymen from the territory of

the west npon the people of Nebrask-

a.NOKTaLODP

.

VALLEY

Rich in Agricultural Fertility
and Pastoral Wealth.

The Thriving Towns of Valley
County.Oc-

rrefrpondence

.

of Tm BES-

.OBD

.

CUT , Neb. , October 28,18JO.-

On

.

the way hither from St. Paul a-

mazniBcent section of country is seen.

The landscape IB varied round topped

hill, rugged bluff , extended flat of

meadow hud nursing a silvery stream
and rolling table lind furrowed by nu-

merous

¬

ravines. Such is the valley of

the North Loup. The description in
general of this section ia applicable to-

it all. Nearly one-third of the coun-

try
¬

is valley land , one-eighth is blufi
land and the remainder table land ,

which in places is almost level , and in

others so deeply indented with nar-

row

¬

gullies , that you hardly know
where the rolling prairies give place

to the low grass-covered bluffs. There

are very few, if any> rock bluffs , and

sand knolls are very scarce. But in

the bottom lands along the river an
occasional sandy ridce invites your at-

tention to the fact that the bed ofthii-
rirer

(
is ever chancing , and the banks

that confined its course many yean
azn may now be two miles from the
water s edge-

.Trie
.

arable land possesses a soil
welladapted to purposes of agriculture.
The low land ot the valleys is at pre
sejit most'y' covered by a tall blu-
tj"nt! grass from four to six feet high-

.In
.

p'aces this has been cut and manj
stacks dot the cloven fields. Occa-

sionally a small patch of it has been
p'oughed , and a finer soil was never
exposed to view. If possible , it it
blacker than any found elsewhere and
whnii wet partakes of the consentencj-
of t r-

.Though
.

I have not particularly ex-

amined
-

the lifgh Irjid , I amyloid the
soil very much rciimbles that in the
bottoms. but.soou'S bo'Ur ia p'oogh-
ing

-

Farther up the North Lotip
seine tifty r jles there are sand hil's.-

Rnd
' .

on either sidoiomo distance from
tbe valley a few ridges and knolla
more or less sandy nro found. Ord is
the county scat of "Vallvy county and
nearly in the center. The county is
well watered. Beiidea the North
Lup river, a stream 500
feet wide and two feet deep ,
vhich ouraes thro h thu o unry
from nonhweat to s i thwett , its nu-

merous
¬

tiir-utarifB , t e Myra , Un-
akll , Tnrle , Island , Weaver , 0e! r ,
Done , D vis , Shepherd , Messenger ,
S rin. , Elm , and Httv htrne creeks
are so evenly distributed over the
country , th t wi h 'In-smaller streams
that help to twoil the r How , n major-
ity

¬

i-f Eectu'iis' in county is furuuhud
with a stream of some kind.-

On
.

the w y we made two short
halts , one at Scotia and the other at
North Loup. Seven years ago the
drat setilment xnu inj.de at Scotia ,

and in the same year tea oounty was
organized and and Scotia selected as
county seat This proweti it has 10
tar held , but being near one corner of
the county , it is possible that at that
some future time the oiunty seat may
DB reraovtu. to a mure central location.-
A

.
grist mill , four mileu away , on Da-

vis
¬

Creak , dues the custom griuding-
'or the totle s.

The river furnishes excellent power
and in some places can be utilized for
mill purpose * . Two miles below town

mill is in contemplation and one
mile above town is an excellent mill
eite. Oil nearly all the small streams
running into the river , locations have
jeen stlected for mills. Tbe country
s as yet very sparsely settled , and is

commonly spoken of a the frontier.-
Sreeley

.
county tms a population of-

L460 , and the tide of immigrants are
atill sweeping in '.his direction.

Scotia contains a printing office , a-

lotel , two smithio ) , and four stores
W. H. West , of Grand Island , has

a general merchandise store over
which the sprightly B. D. Wright
presides. Sheldon & Co. keeps hard ¬

s-are and agricultural implements ;
Manning & have a drug¬

store. Dr. Mnnuitig is the only phy-
ician

-

of the place. R. E Johnson &
Co. , formerly of Iowa , keep a Inr e-

Jtock of general merchandise. The
Sreeley Tribune , the only p pcr in-
Lhe county , is publiehed by B. S-

.Buchannan
.

, one of the veteran devo.-

eos
-

. of the art preservative in the state.-
T.

.

. J. Bonn , keeps the only hotel , and
W. J. Tope is the only attorney of the
place. The vslleys in this part report
h wheat crop of seventeen bushels per

acre acreage. The corn will yield
from 35 to 40 bushels.

Opposite this town on the west side
of the river, some seven miles distant ,

a the flourishing town of North
joup , Yalloy county. In and sur-

rounding
¬

this town we found a class of-

rugal , temperate and pious people.-
Dhey

.
are diligent and enterprising as

farmers , judicious and reliable as mer-
chants

¬

and mechanics. There is one
druj* store , thrae stores of general
merchandise and a good hotel. The
Myra valley , which opens back into
ho hiijh land from the river at this
>lace , receives the praise of all visit ¬

ors. Mr. Culver, of Nrth Loup , has
a large flock of sheep , and in the re-

cent
¬

*now stormiest fifteen. He was
n t prepared for such a etorm so early,
['here are large tracts of unoccupied ,

aud where sheep and cattle can grate ,
making this a good fitld for the opera-
tons of stock men-

.Ord
.

is & lively frontier town , and
it ) merchants aud mechanics -are do-

ing
¬

a very prosperous bnuness. The
town site was laid out seven jears
ago when the country" was organized ,
and business directed to be transacted
at this place. There are now eleven
stores , two livery barns , two hotels
and three mechanics shops , besides a-

spriahtly , well patronized newspaper.
The "Valley Conuty .Journal" h s

been in existence nearly twoyears and
is nndtr the skillful Jiand of J. H.-

Caproti.
.

.
B. C. White, formerly merchant at

Valley , DjugUs county, has removed
to this place , whera he is interested in-

a large herd of cattle. Herds of cat-
tle

¬

utid fl cks of sheep are what the
peopl talk ab ut inura than anything
-lo iu this reaimi , aud it may prove a-

b cssinc that a fraction of the laud is
not arable , and anotHerfraction too

nthor purpose , as it will compel ft va-

riety
¬

of occupations and interests
among the tettlers. There will always
be sufficient magnificent farming land
to supply flour for the people and onrn
for tne stock ; the pasture is good ,

winters are short , and shelter ia'am-
ple

¬

to make the raising of cattle and
sheep the leading industry of tha
county ; and this creates a home mar-

ket
¬

for the produce of the farm.
The oounty improvements are mea-

car.

-

. A small court homo and a Howe
tru-B brii'ga 800 feet long across 'he
river at Ord constitute the principal
part. Bridges span moat of the small-
er

¬

fltreams where settlement requires
a crossing.

The streams have a fall of six or
seven feet per mile nnd furni h amuch
larger portion of vallpy lind than is
usually found in Nebraska This
rirnpaWy gave ( ha county its name.
The valley of the North Lonp river
will average five miles in width. Myra ,

Dane and Turtle creeks riVe in one
largn vallny banin , in wHich it is im-
possible

¬

to define the water shed , and
the valley widens down Mrra creek
and narrows down each of the others.-
Myra

.

valley is from three to seven
miles wide and one of the moat noted
in the state-

.Eightyfive
.

per cent of the settlers
are Enplish speaking people and the

'remainder are Germans , Bohemian1 ,
Swedes , Danes and Poles. The peo-
ple

¬

are intelligent , iidustrious , frugal
and enterprising. Thirty-five school
districts are organized and pare of
these have frame school houses. There
are no churches or silooni in the
county, but the people pray, and ,

sometimes , drink , all the same.
Wild pe'eae are swarming to the

fields in the morning and spend most
of the d y backing in tha sun
on the sandy shore of the river. Deer,
antelope , jack rabbits , plover , grouse ,

chickens and a variety of delicious
fish swell the list of game to be sought
in this country.

But some one aks how ne.r can
you reach that section by raill St.
Paul is the nearest railway point , but
a daily line of stages is run between
St. Paul and Ord by J. M. Gillespie.
The distance is forty-seven rriles and
is made in one day's ride. The road
is usually good , and the Coaches light
and easy. JAT.

STATE JOTTINGS.

Lincoln has organized a countj
medical society.

Deer are reported as beipe. un-
usually plentiful at the head of MapU
and on Union creeks.

Nebraska has 13 military com
pantea.

Native coal In , P"awrie6 county li
coming into general use.-

An
.

- attempt was mnde ld t weel-
to ciit iiito tne bank at HarVard.

The proposed new county to b
cut off ot the east half of Cuiter wil-
be called Parnell , and the county sea
will probably be located at SeneYa-

.An
.

Iowa man has purchased land
for a sheep ranch near Loup City and
proposes to go into thebimness on an

extensive scale. He has 1800 Merinoz-
on the way out.-

A
.

frightful accident occurred in-

a wagon in Sherman county last week ,
a shot-gun loaded with buckshot being
discharged , killing one man and se-

riously wounding another-
.Furnas

.

county challenges the
state on big tUrrips and squashes.

Two thousand head of cattle will
bo wintered and fed in Saundere

ctunty.A
.

family of immigrants were
caught out in the recent storm , above
Pierce. Two or threa cf the children
and the tem were afterwards found ,

fn 23n to dea'h. A large number of
cattle were also lost in that locality.

The Gormau Methodist church a
Deer creek , Howard county , was
struck by lightning during the recant
storm and nearly ditiiohsht-d.

The Welch Presbyterian eon re-

jjrti'.n
-

are about to erect church on
the Otoe reserve.

The railroad has reached Plain-
view, Pierce county.

Seven residences in Fremont have
been connected by telegraph and the
private circuit works well.

Parties near Bnzile Mills aud-
Creighton in Knox county havn
organized a claim club and are driving
away contestants. H-

Niubrarn has a sorghum mill in
full blast which is making an excellent
quality of syrup.

Engineers are a work locating the
proposed new bridge over the Bepub-
lican

-

at Indianola-
.Stirling

.

, Johnson county , is to
have a new steam elevator and corn
shelter.

Niobrara is to have a new feed
mill.

Sedlor , Valley county, is to have
a Catholic church.

Broom corn In Phelps oounty
Is selling at from $40 lo ?00 per ton.

Nearly 600,000 brick were made
in a Norfolk brick yard this season.

Blue Springs" has a scarcity of
dwelling houses.

Many land hunters are flocking
Into Harlan county.

The tody of a murdered man was
found last week near Central City.
Death had been produced by strangul-
ation.

¬

. No clua to the murderer.-
A

.
party on the Blue , th-ee miles

frnm-Beatrioe has raised this season
500 bushels of sweet potatoes besides
a large crop of Irish potatoes-

.It
.

is reported that the Union
Pacific propose to erect an extensive
foundry in Grand Island In connection
with their machine shops and oar
works.

Superior has a sportmen's club.
' North Bend's new elevator ccst

$6000 and has a capacity of 40,000

bushels.Harvard's
public school has 164-

pupils..
The house of Fred. Finch , near

Hastings , was destroyed by fire last
week. Insured for 250.

The Catholic church at Johnson-
villa has a new $200 bell.

Buffalo are reported on the head-
waters

¬

of the Eepublican , and parties
are organizing for an old-fashioned
fall hunt.

Goose hunting is the rage at
Bchuyler-

.Valparaiso's
.

town bosrd have fix-
ed

¬

the liquor license at $500-

.Tekamahhas
.

closed her reading
room , and will devote the proceeds
of the sale towards a course of lec-
tures.

¬

.

Hastings' Baptists are negotiat-
ing for the purchase of the German
Lutheran church.

Two thousand sheep will be win-

tered
¬

by one of Central City V Bheep-

raisers. .
Harvesting has just finished in-

Furnas county.
Large corn cribs are beiog erest-

ed
-

at Republican City-

.Fishin
.

? with pitchforks has been
good in the Niobrara late'y.

The grading on the Republican
Valley division of tne B. & M. be-
tween

¬

the end of the track in the
western part of Jefferson county, and
Blue Springs is nearly all completed
reidy for the track. The bridges be-
low

¬

Beatrice is also resdy for.the iron
and the workmen are now building
another bridge over the Blue river at

puched vigorously. In about ten dsya
the track will reach the the Darter
road at Forbea-

.Adjustant
.

General Alexander has
issued a cll for a mooting cf the com-

missioned
¬

officers of the state militia
to meet in Lincoln on November 9th-
to aot upon measures for placing the
milita on a moro secure footing.

The new Congregational church
at Red Cloud Is enclosed and will
soon be ready for service ! .

T' ? d m at Orleans being nearly
compled the in ill will shortly begin
grinding. '

The whole Loup country is filled
with hunting parties

The Dunkards of Rising Sun held
their church feu&t on the B.ue , last
we .

.k.A
large amount of stock is still

being shipped east from Jndmnoli ,
an extra trnlnof some'forty cars being
required last Thursday. About 400
cars have been shipped withm.the I net
xnontb-

.Dr

.

Atron , who suicided recently
in Omrha , was formerly a resident of-

Exeter. .

Steele City has a Chataugna Lite-
rary

¬

order for mutual improvement.
The Oithnlic fair at Lincoln

cleared over $1500 and the bishop will
now consecrate the church the debt
having-been raised-

.Norfolk's
.

Free Masons will have
a grand hall on Thanksgiving.

The young men of Republican
City have organized alyceum.

The bondimon of. defaulting state
auditor , F. W. Liedtke , met at York ,
Nub. , his former home , last Saturday.
They wore unanimous in agreeing to-

piy the §8000 deficit and cancel the
action now pending against them.-

A

.

UUck-tail deer which weighed
190 pounds when dressed , was brought
into Ord last week by some hunters.-

'Blue
.

Springs wants a woollen
mill and oilers a mill site and water
privileges to such an institution ,

Papillion was thoroughly bur-
glarized

¬

last week , eleven Houses being
entered.

Nebraska Presbyterians have
gained twenty-two churches , fifteen
settled ministers and 76? church
numbers during the past year. Eight
church buildings , costing §14,400 ,

have been erected during the past
year and five mora are in course of-

construction. . ,

Waterloo is to ''have a brewery.

Jesse Small , one of our older
citizens ,

; has lived many years in-

Ssward county , came to his deiUh last
Sunday morning in a singular man ¬

ner. Ho had liken Mrs. Brown to
her home near Friendville , in Saline
county where ho staid oil night ,

During the nifjht while soundly sleep-
ing

¬

, the side and , roof of the house
whnre he elept fell in burying him
alive and smothering liJm to death be-

fore
¬

assistance could be rendered.-
We

.

learn these facts from his step-son ,
Mr. John Birrett [Seward Atlas.

Rheumatism was the disease with
which Mr. J. W. Walker , of Water-
loo

¬

, Ind , suffered for fifteen years ;

aft-r trying a great many remedies
without bdiug relieved , ho was finally
cnred by St. Jacobs Oil. He says he
feels like a now man.-

I

.

otiOS Wswe milling iha most txcrn *

! a i jf pain frcm infli'-.im.tirv rheumatism-
.naa

.
p ic-tljn of I'r.' Th mis' Eclec'rlc' nil

affudcdalmost in >Untr ! itf rnd two City cent
botl es effected a porldi48 t cure.-

o.
.

. E. coM nK ,
' lHloil; i , Minn.-

Prof.

.

. GiilmeitV. Fruroh Hidnoy Tails hive
,be n tolJ in Fr neor the last ion jtars , and
in thit time has urcd Uintisa.rjg.fm.-ii anil
win n who wen! t ouoUd with disease * of tlio-
k'd' lejs and urmuy ors na for talc by drus-
,1ns. .

3TO-

3RSUiATISM
Neuralgia , Sciafica, Lumbago,

Backache , Soreness of the Qhest ,
Gout, Quinsy, Sara Throat , Swelf-

ings
-

, and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

$ Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

No
.

Preparation on earth eqcali ST. JACOBS OIL
u a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but tha comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents , and every one nffer-
ing

-
with pain can have cheap and positive proof

of Its claims, |
Directions In Eleven languages.

SOLD BY ALL DKUQQIST8 AHD DEALERS
IH MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
Baltimore ,Md V. 8. A.-

SI.

.

. R. IHSDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PHtENlX ASSOUANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Assets. 15.107,127-
WESTCHESTEll. . N. Y. , Capital. l.'oOO.OO J
THE MERCII Ah rS , of Newark. N. J. , 1,000,001-
QIRAUO FIHEPhlladclpIiiaCapital. . 1,000,000-
NOKTHWE3TKI.N NATIONAL.Cap-

Ital
-. SOO.CO-

OFIREMCIs3 FUND , Calilernla. 800,00-
0BliniSH AJIERICA l.SOO.OC-
ONEH A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SflO.OC-
OAMURICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 800,000-

S at Cor. nf Fifteenth & DooelM St. ,
met- OMAHA. NEB.

EAST INDIA

ITTERS !
!LER & CO. ,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
GXAHA. Neb.-

UNO.

.___
. G. JACOBS ,

fFbnaerly of Glsh & Jacobs )

Oj&JBEiTjiiCFR&

' ,
No. 117 Farnhaa gt. , Old Stand of Jacob Gl
ORDKRS Br TKLKGRA.PH SOL1C1TK

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE
THE WEEKLY BEE

For One Year.

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESEL1IFATS& PROVISIONS , GA1IE , POULTRY , FIS1I , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. B. E-

.ISH

.

MoMAHON ,
Successors to Jas. K. lab ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts. Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o ,
A full lire of Surdcal Ir.tniiiioiito. Pocket C8 B , Truss * aJid tipporUs . Abeolutely Pufc

Prugs and Chemical * used in Uupcnjlnj. Prescriptions filled at any hour of the nigh-
t.Jas.

.
. M. Isli. Lawrence "

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.T-

hn
.

Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The ixipulnr demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 3879 ex-eeded tht cf

any previous yearf'urins the Quarter of ivCen ury in which this "Old
__ Reliable" MtichiLc h.s bef n before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

ivorj twines* d y in the ysar ,

The "Old BdiabV
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Eewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Mosthis this Trade-j

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

Ter

¬

Iron * Stand and em-

bedded

¬ chine ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York ,

1,500 Sulordinate Offices , in the United Stites nnd Canada , and 3,010 Offices intheOld
World and South America. 6epl6-d& vtf

always Cnroa nii.1 liavor1 disap"-
points. . Tlio vrnrltl'b great fnllL-
Roliovcr

-
for Man and Hcastc

Cheap , quick and relia bi-

o.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOR1A-
Is uot Xarcotic. Children
grow i'at upon , Mothers like ,
aiul Physicians recommend
CASTOBIA. It regulates the
Boivels, " cures Wind Colic ,
allays Fevevihlmess , and de-

stroys
¬

"Worms.

. WEI DE METER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Core , a Constitutional
Antidote lor ttus terrible mala-
dy

¬

, by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vnc-
cinatiofu

-
Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , thi cores at
any stage before Consumption
sots in.

_ C _

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. NTCB.

& DODGE ,

Sheet Iron Workers
AND

BOILEK MAZERSC-
or.. 12th and Cats streets.

Please Give Us a Call.

VINEGAR WORKS ;

EENST KBEBS , Manager.
Manufacturer of all kinds o-

fJt t St Bet. tlh Wrh. OVA HA , KKB.

TUB MERCHANT TAILOB ,
Is prepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit nd workmanship KQarautced-
to suit.

One Door West of Oruickebanli's.B-
lOly

.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetalic Ca e , Comns , Caskets , Shrouds, etc-

.Famham
.

etrcet , . 10th and llth. Omaha , Neb.
Telegraphic Orders Promptly AttendedTo.-

A.

.

. W. NASO-
N.nDEJlSTTZST.

.

.,
Omcz : Jacob'g Block corner Canitol AT * and

15t-

hWROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and KaUiny a Speciality.
Their beautv , perman nce and economy

dilly work'nitho extinction of all fentinz-
cbup materia-

l.Eltipjitin
.

do5im. Indestructible
Fences forlawrs , Public Grounds and Ceme-

Ury
-

PIt .
nroii Va c5, Lawn Settee. , canrpi-d nd rf-

rutcpittenn ; Chair , an i eviry desc'iptl'nof
Iron nd Wjre o-ramer.tat work deei.-ncd anl-
nunuftctured hv E T. BAUND1I'- Wire and
7ron Wrk7,29 nd 31 Woodward Ave. De-
troit

¬

, .Mich. SPD-I' - "u- .t iatCo ne and
pri Mat r2j

BAHKIHG HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUI-

N NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMLTONiC

.

! (]

Business transacted same sa that o an Incor

Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject tt-

riRht check without notice.
Certificates of ilrpoait larood paraMe in three

ilx and twnlve months, bearing interest , or or-

demiiicl without interest
Advances made to customers on approTed B-

e.curitlei at jnarket rates ot Interest
Bujrandsell 0o , Mils at exchange Govern

raeut , Stat ( Counry oiia City Bonda.-

Dfew
.

Sight Drafts on , Ireland , Scot-
land , and all parts cf EaropO.

Sell E iropean Fa-sire Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtl

.

U, S DEPOSITOKT.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th ana Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. , )
ESTABLISHED IX 1856-

.OrganlMd
.

03 a National Bank , August 201863.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to th-

uU.S.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIBECTORa
HERMAN Kouarzji , President.

AUODSTT * Kornrzjt. Vice President.
H. Vf. YAMS. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POFPLXTOS , Attorney.
JOHN A. CR leoro-

a.f
.

H. DAVIS , Assist Cashier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Prandsco and principal

cities of the United 6tate . abj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pasaigo tickets for Emigrants In tha In-

man tie. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

SEAL ESTATE AGENCY,
ISth d; Douglot Stt. , Omaha , Neb.-

Koncy
.

* does STRICTLY a brokerage bnri-
ness.

-
. Does notspeculato , and therefore any ba-

i.BOGGS

.

& HILL. , ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 1J08 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.
100,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern

Nebraska for gale.
Great Bargains In improved farmt , and Omaha

dtyproperty.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNTDEK ,
Late land Com'rU. P. S. B_4pteb7tlB-

TBOif Rno. Lzma uxo.
Byron Reed & Co ,,

OLDKTKSTABLUrB

REAL ESTATEAGENCY
2N NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County , mityltf

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 2 p. ra.

For
England , Frauce and Germany.

For Passage appiy to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Pa cnat; AenU ,

| nno2My 61 BroaOway. New STorfc

SHOW CASES
er

O. CT_
1317 CABS tT. , OMAHA. NEB.
good a* ortm> nt nlwayn on hand "EJ

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LIKE

OMAHA AND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Cornet of SAO.NDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red L'ne as follows ;

LEAVE OWAHA :
830 , 3:17and ll:19a m . 3G3. 5:37 nd 723pm.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. . 9:15 a. in , and 12:45 p. m.

4.00 , 6:15 and 8:15 p. m
The 8:17 a. m run , leavin omaha, and the

1:00 p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnaliy
coded to fall dpacitvwlth renUr rasfengers.

The 6:17 a. m. rui w ill be made from the post-
office, corner of Dod.-e and ISth anrehts.

Tickets can be procured from street cardriv-
ers , or from drivers of hacks.-
FABZ

.
, 25 OESI3, IHOLTJOIKQ 5TBB OAB-

J3U

We call the attention of Buyers to Onr Extensive Stock of

AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry the Largest and

<f *

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN CMAH

Which We are Selling at

-it

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLOtf , whose well-establisha
reputation has been fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of
i *

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AHD VALISES ' ITt

* }

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE;

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

& 1303 Favnliani Street.m3-1eodaw .

y
T Vy:

ii j

*

1J

if

AGENT

FOR

And Sole Igent for

Eal'et Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrc.m , andJ. &C-

Fischer's
-

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's.' Organs , _

I deal in Pinnos and Organs exclusively. Have had y
experience in the Business , and handle only the Bast-

.IGth

.

Street , City Hall BaUding , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. FITCH. Tuaer.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AO'JEfO

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
' Mining Slaoiiinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AMD IROH FITTINGS , PIPE , STEA& MASKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WiND-MllLS , OHUHGH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. 1STRANft. . SflfJ Fnrn'nr.Tn Stoat Omnha , Neb

f BLATZ U iHS > *

In Kegs and Bottles ,
r-

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. OfHc-

o.TO

.

THE LAOiES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

In I1 cases of Onv ) , Diabetes. Dropsy. Bright's Dlseua of tb-
Kidnevs , Incoctlneme and Retention of Urine , Inliamxtion o-
the Kiilnejs, Catarrh of the I'ladder.ni.h Colored Urine , Pair*
in the EZcIc. s'do or Lions , Nervous IV eaknest * . and In fact a I

disorders of the I! ! dder and Urinary Onr>n , whether contract. *

ol by piiiate diseases or otheawlse. This threat remedy has been
cscd with su CfM for nearly ten yeara In francr , with the most T- - , abitrrption : no nauseous

('e have hundreds of testt.-

LADIES.

. II

. If you a suT rin.r frum Tcmale Weakness , L uovr-
rhcao

-
, or dlsecsta peculUr to fcmaes! , or in fact any di& se, aak-

yonr dru. x'st for Prof. Ouilmotte'a French Kidney Pkd , and
take no other. If he has not ? ot It. send 82.PO and yon wi
receive tte Tad by retnrn mail * Addrua U. S. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO ,,
Toledo , Ohio

Will positively cere Kever ana gne. Dumb Ague , Ague CaKe , wnious Ferer. Jaundice , Dytpepilaane all diseases of the Liver , Homacli and Blood 7h pad cnres tT .bgorption , and is pcrnunrnZ
Askjoordru cistfor thig pad ud take no other If he does not keep It. r - " -

PAD CO. , (TJ. b. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio, and recelre it by return mall

FEVER AND A JUE.-

Th

.

accomuJated evidence of rea'Iy thirtyears show that the Bitt it a > crtafn jem dy
fur mat rial rlfceue , as well as iM sure t pre-
ventive

¬

; that it eradicat-s ilyipep-n , eons.l a
tion , liver oittp'alnt and nervoujpet , ecu tei-
acts a 'endercy to scut , rnenmatl.m , cnnary
and uter n * disorders , that it imparn vl'or to
the Is'ble , and enters tne mind while it inviror-
ates the IxxJ-

trS. . IF1. COOB1 ,

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows' Block.

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
Compo * ed lar ly of powdered mid and is bulaa I-

is tbe best nl cheap st lubricator In the world-
.It

.
is U a best bectuie it dots not K m , bat form *

a highly polUhed * urfa. a over the azla , doing
aw.y with a account of frtctioi. 't b tha
cheapest becausi TOU n (l u* but half tba-
qiuncit In grauluz your waaon; that you woild-
of any o * er izte gmie made and then run
your "aioo twieaa Io-Lf. Is nnswerj eqillf-
aswrflf.r Mill OeannThresning lMachInS ,

&caa for wjtoca-Send lor Pocket
< *iUop duof Thing ! Worm Knjw-.nj. Mallett
f.'ee to say '1 rc 3

MICA MAIUFASTU'IHC CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAG-

O.BSTAsk
.

Your Dealer For It II-

ntt20 tf-

TJCC( a week in your own toirn. terms aaj
UUU outfit free. AddreiH U. Ha lott & C-

Si In Pr dayjat hjrtne. fcasple *] wort
M> lbZU wa 6
For*


